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evening last, tlio lltli ln6tant, a
conceit under the direction of Mrs. Addlo Pros-,po- rl

Orldlor was Riven at St. Elizabeth's Opera
House. It was successful and
greatly enjoyed by nil tlio faculty, no less than
by the unfortunates who aro confined thoro and
for whoso pleasure and amusement It Is a
charity to contribute one's sorvlces. Where all
did so well It would bo Invidious to

but the delicacy and feeling with which
Miss Molllo Byrno rendered her three solos and
Miss Nolllo Dobbins her solo and encore seem
only just and deserved. Mrs. (Jrldlcr's efforts
were and to her Indi-
vidual exertions much of tho success of tho

may bo directly attributed.
She was tho of the evening.
The progratntno as rendered was as follows:
Piano duet, Misses Beatrice
Crldlcr and Amy Prosper!; reading, "Mr. and
Mrs. Bowser," Mr. James B. Phllp; soprano
solo, "If I But Know," Miss Magelo M. Dob-
bins; fancy dance, "Bustle," Miss Elslo Lower:
tenor solo, Mr. Thomas W. Crld-
lcr; vocal duct, "Venetian Regatta," Misses
Magglo and Nolllo Dobbins; soprano solo, "Ono
Heart Divine." Mtss Molllo Byrne: fancy dance,

Fling," Miss Mao Bayne; solo bari-
tone, "Leaving Yet Loving," Dr. John C.
Exncr; violin solo, "Selected," Miss Paulino
Iseman, by Mrs. Addlo Prosper!
Crldler; solo, contralto, "Bedouin's Love Song,"
Miss Nolllo Dobbins; tambourluo dance, Profes-
sor Illnton; vocal duct, Messrs.
William 11. Prosperl and Thomns W. Crldler;
piano duot, Mrs. Addlo Prosperl Crldler and
Miss Bcatrico Crldler.

On Thursday afternoon tho parlors of Mrs.
L. P. Morton" wero" thronged with. ladleB who
listened to'MIss Amy Hare's

of Schumann "Day-llg- ht

was excluded, and tho rooms wore Illu-

minated by a multitude of lamps that glowed
through soft shades. Thoro was a wealth of
Iloral decoration and tho piano was Btrewn
with roses. Tho planlsto by her technique,
tone, and color won very warm admiration.
At tho conclusion of her recital Miss Haro was

with Among
those present wero Mrs. Mason, Mrs. WInthrop
Chanlcr, Mrs. Mrs. Bailey, Mrs.
Poster, Mrs. Clymer, Mrs. and Ml&s Williams,
Miss Carroll, Miss Sybil Miss

Mrs. Grinnell, Mrs. Bradley, Mrs. Gor-
don Cummlngs, Mrs. Wood, Mrs. Ackloy, Mrs.
Jackson, Mrs. Train, Mrs. Noble, and others.

Ono of the finest concerts heard this season
was given at St. Elizabeth's Hospital on Friday
ovening. Upon tho Invitation of Dr. Patterson
the Schubert Quartette united with tho

Quartette and rendered a pro-
gramme of tho choicest music. Those

wero Mrs. Perkins, Mrs. Kheem, Mr.
Mosher, Mr. Rico, Mr. Bird, Mr. Kaiser, and
Mr. Keller. Tho members comprised four quar-
tettes by tho Schubertg, five quartettes by tho

Quartette, two quintettes by
the Schuberts and Mrs. Perkins, and solos by
Mr. Rico, Mr. Kaiser, Mrs. Perkins, Mrs. Rheem,
and Mr. Kellar.

Miss Flora Engel gave a very pleasant pro-

gressive euchro party at her home, No. 310

Second street northeast, on Tuesday last, in
honor of her guest, Mrs. Baltz, of

Mr. Amen and Miss Harrington wero
winners of tho first prize, while tho guest of
honor, Mrs. Baltz, and Dr. J. Wilson Davis
did themselves proud by winning the "booby"
prize.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Barnes a
largo party to Cabin John Bridge on Wednes-
day evening. In tho party wero Miss Miller,
Miss Russell, Miss Miss Jameson,
Miss Milburn, and Messrs. Ben.
Jr., Moses Velarde, and Sims Murray.

Mr, Ramon Velarde gave a box party on Mon-

day evening last to Mr. and Mrs. Barnes to see
'Mr. Barnes of New York." Miss Milburn and

TSIiss Jameson wero in the party.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey

Clagett will regret to learn that their daughter,
Miss Birdie Clagett, is very ill at their homo on

. Stoddart street.
Miss of Mass., who

has been visiting tho Misses Geno and Ella
Davis, of Eighth street, for some time, has re-

turned homo.

Mrs. Ernest Saum and Miss Emma Toepper,
who have, ju6t returned from New York, will
be glad to see their friends at 007 Thirteenth
street.

Mrs. J. W. Powell, wifo of Capt. Powell, of
the Sixth Infantry, Is visiting Mrs. Dorsey Clag-

ett at her cozy home, Stoddart street,

Mrs. Florence K. Solger and Miss Blanche
Koones are at homo to tholr friends Informally
on Mondays at 510 M street.

Mrs. Matthew Bernhelm has returned from
Fortress Monroo and will bo at homo to her
friends after Thursday next.

Miss Foster, daughter of tho Secretary of tho
Treasury, will bo tho guest of Miss1 Rusk during
the spring season of gayety.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank "R. Stockton aro located
at 1S18 Jefferson Place, whero they will receive
their friends on Tuesdays.

Miss 'Nannie B, Morgan, of is
the guest of and Mrs. Kerr, of
112 East Capitol street.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Williams, of Bolmont, N.
Y., are visiting Mrs. A. II. Walker, of 1234

avenuo.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred P. of Ber-

gen Point, N. J., aro In tho city visiting Mrs.
Henry M. Valentine.

Mr. and Mrs. B. II. Warner will entertain tho
Amateur Orchestra and their friends

on Friday evening.
Mrs. and Miss Plorco, of Mass.,

will leave next week for their
Northern homo.

Senor and Madamo Zegarra left this morning
for New York, whero they will remain for sev-
eral days.

Mrs. John Koyworth entertained Mr. and
.Mrs. Page, of Now York, at a luncheon on
Friday,

Mr6. J. F. Kernan, wlfo of Lieut. Keman, Is
the guest of Mrs. W. M. Gray, 2133 P street.

Sefior Lazcano, Chilian Minister, Is at tho
Hoffman House, Now York.

Mrs. and Miss Ilallowoll will receive
for tho last time this season.

Miss Florence Miller will sail early in May
for a summer sojourn In Europe.

For tlio Young' "Women's Home.
A musical and literary for tho

benefit of tho Young Womeu's Christian Homo
will bo given In tho parlors of Mrs. Samuel

No. 812 street, Tues-
day, March 17, at 8 o'clock P. M. The pro-
gramme will be an unusually brilliant one,
the ladles of the committee hav-
ing secured some of the best talent of the city
for tho oceaslon. The Misses Prall, Professor

Mrs. Gardner, Miss Howell, Mr.
Truesdale, Miss Anita Oluss, Mr. Whipple, Ml68
Youngs, and the popular Mandolin, Banjo, and
Guitar Club are among those who will
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WOMAN'S COLUMN.
During 1890 $100,000 worth or human hair was

sent from China to Europe.

Tho newest pockntbooks aro of dull tod or
pruno leather, trimmed with silver nnd engraved
in script. Tho monogram lettering is not used
any moro by women of good taste,

Tho To3ca collar Is a high collar after tho Med-

ici order, braided in gold. Somctlmos tho collar
is turned back, forming a hugo rovor continued
to tho waist. Tho insldo must always bo trimmed,
nnd ostrich feathers aro sortand most becoming.
Occasionally thoy aro attached to a yoke

Cut-gla- ss rose-bow- ls vary In prico from S18 to
S25. They aro as beautiful ns jewels, reflecting
all tho colors and tints of tho prism, and come
from Russia, England, or Belgium. Tho forms,
howovcr, aro also a joy to tho lover of nrt, and
if you havo a silver dlmoyouconnurchaso tho
baby slzo, fill It with violets, tea-bud- s, or jon-
quils, and take real delight in tho effect.

In nil probability cloaks or pelerines covering
tho arms nnd rcnohlng down over tho hips will
bo much worn this spring in nil sorts of mate-
rials, and will vlo In favor with tho Louis XV
coats. They aro oxtrcmoly1 becoming to slight
womon, but they do not suit broad Bhouldors or
buxom figures so well as tho coat. Drosses will
bo completed for out of doors cither by short
cloaks of tho samo material or by half pelerines,
plaited to tho shoulders and forming a sort of
oversleeve; whllo similar additions in lnco and
embroidery aro applied to tea gowns nnd robes
do ohambre. Somo of tho short cloaks aro
mounted to Medici collars, others to feather
ruffs, others, again, to plastrous, very high In tho
throat, richly embroidered iu gold, silver, or
steel, and set with imitation gems, spnnalcs, or
gray pearls tho latest manifestation of tho
mook-jowolr- y crazo.

Tho nowestcountcrpanes, so decrees an auto-
crat of fashion, aro cooled from tho gorgeous
brocatello bedspreads used in old French pal-
aces in tbo luxurious ago of Louis tho Magnifi-
cent. Tho materials for theso coverlets aro im-
ported especially for them nnd aro so wide that
two widths of tho brocatello Is sufficient for a
largo doublo bed. Black, cream, white, or a
crimson satin uro used in largo roso and thistlo
patterns, wrought with gold or silver threads,
and the "rising sun" designs on metal showing
through a leafy pattern of rich brocade A
fringe formed of alternate hoops and tabs of two
rich satin ribbons tho tabs finished with Huffy
tassels edges theso counterpanes, which are al-
lowed to fall over tho sides of tho bedstead, and
aro accompanied by a round upholstered bolster
covered with tho samo brocade. Beautiful coun
terpanes aro also made of India silks in chintz
patterns and finished at tho sides with a border
of short, fluffy llttlo tassels to match tho silk.
Tho round bolster is covered with India silk to
match, and sometimes thero is a doml-canop- y of
tho somo silk over tho head of tho bed, glvlnor a
delightfully air to tho handsome
affair.

THE POTOMAC FISHERIES.
"What a ITlsli Commission Agent Says About

Thorn.
An agent of tho United States Fish Commis-

sion said yesterday: "The work of tho Commis-
sion proceeding satisfactorily. In fact, the
working of tho office has been so system'atized
that everything goes on like clock-wor- k. By
tho way, that investigation of tho Fish Commis-
sion as to misuse of Government funds did not
pan out very well. It was purely tho result of
personal animosity toward Col. Macdonald.
But you want to know something about the
Potomac fisheries. Well, tho employGs are
down now at tho river station near Fort Wash-
ington engaged in stripping tho roe and melt
from the fish. But the shad have not begun to run
up in any considerable numbers yet. The pre-
vailing winds and the na6ty weather havo kept
them back. Wo don't attempt to propagate
tho herring. Save on a few exceptional years,
herring in sufficient quantities havo not failed
to put in an appearance. Any reasonable pur-
chaser ought to be satisfied with paying $2.50,
or less even, (as was tho case last year,) for a
thousand fat herring enough when salted
down to last a good-size- d family a year. Tho
Fish Commission will put Into tho Potomac
at least twenty millions of shad fry, and more
if tho run should not be up to tho annual stand-
ard. You know, perhaps, that wo aro greatly
aided by the fishermen down tho river, whom
wo have taught to strip the roe-sha- and wo
pay them so much per gallon for the product
when brought to tho station.

"It is unlikely that in tho near future tho
Potomac will not havo tho spring run of shad
and herring, as was the case in tho Hudson
River, owing to piratical fishing, until tho Fish
Commission replanted tho upper waters with
fry. But tho manner in which seining and net-
ting in tho Potomac has been carried on of lato
years ought to bo put a stop to at once. From
tne time wnon, at tuo beginning or tne annual
run, the fish enter tho capes of the Chesapeake
they have been harried night and day by what
may bo called tho pot-hunte- rs with seines, gill-net- s,

trap-net- s, and pound-net- s. And this is
carried 'on right heroin tho District up to tho
Little Falls, just below which aro tho spawning
grounds. It Is true that thero Is a close time
after May 30, but then the run is virtually over.
Thero is a law against gill-nettin- g, pound-net-tln-

and so on, but it Is practically inoperative.
"At tho last session of Congress a bill was

presented that if passed would havo been ef-
fective against tho poachers, but objection was
made that its passage would havo been an in-- f
ringment by Congress of the riparian rights of

tho State of Virginia, and so tho bill went over.
I don't know whether I am corrector not, but
I believe that It has boon decided In tho courts
that the jurisdiction of tho District Commis-
sioners extends to high-wat- er mark on tho Vir-
ginia shore. The bill Is a righteous and neces-
sary one, and will bo pressed and passed at tho
next session. Meantime there will bo a suffi-
cient supply of fish until that time arrives."

A Good Word for Candy.
Evening World.

Sweets aro just as healthy in their place as
roast beef. Puro candles promoto digestion.
It is all a mistako that they injuro tho teeth; it
is not possible for them to do so. Itwould bo a
singular thing if sweets were injurious to
health, because they aro In everything wo eat
In tho way of fruits, vegetables, and tho grain
out of which wo make our bread. Any injury
resulting from tho use of sugar, candy, or pre-
serves is caused by their being used too fre-
quently or In too large quantities; but every-
thing wo eat and drink is liable to tho samo
objection. If takeu before meals or directly
after both sweets and nuts aro promoters of
digestion; tho observation and tho Instincts of
the civilized world on this point havo led to the
use of both at the end of meals. If sweets are
taken only at meal time, not between and not
In excess, they will not only agree with the
healthy stomach, but tenu to make a person
fat as much as butter, for It Is tho carbon In
each which the system uses.

Valuable Hints.
Tho use of good wine iu health, and aho in

tho therapeutic treatment of disease, is to-da- y

acknowledged by physicians as ono of tho most
indispensable aids in tho pharmacopoeia. It
may be said without fear of contradiction that
good pure wine as un alterative medicine is
unequaled in efficacy for raising the action of
tho blood, restoring strength, and reviving the
animal spirits.

Bad wine, on the contrary, is ono of the most
destructive enemies to health.

The user cannot bo too careful that ho does
not get an inferior article. For goneral excel-
lence the To-Kal- wines havo an unrivaled
reputatln;thejrtir Is absolutely guaranteed.

N WINE CO.,
014 Fourteenth 6treet.

The Monumental,
037 AND 939 F STREET N. W.

Wo will offer this week tho following-name- d

articles that go at

HALF THEIR VALUE
THREE CHINA SILK GOWNS that sold at $10

go at
$5.07.

FOUR CHINA SILK CHEMISE that were $8
go nt

FINE CHINA SILK DRAWERS that wero $0.50
go at

At Our Corset Department,
Which iscomploto with nil tho loading styles of
overy popular makes, such asO. P., Thompson's,
R. nnd G., Loomer's, P. N., Fcrrls's, French
Woven, and other lending makes, nil at "Monu-
mental" prices.

CHILDREN'S CORDED WAISTS that sell regu-
larly at 50c. go at

31c.
CHILDREN'S CORDED WAISTS that sell regu-

larly at 75c. go at
47c.

CHILDREN'S WHITE WORSTED MITTS that
woro 25 and 35c. go nt

lOc.
INFANTS' WHITE FLANNEL EMBROIDERED

S ACQUES that sell for 98o. go at
G7e.

Ono lot INFANTS' ALL-WOO- L KNIT SHIRTS
that woro 39c. go at

18c.
Hosiery.

LADIES' CASHMERE WOOL HOSE. In Black,
Blue, and Brown. Tho regular soiling price
for this Ilosowas 60c. What's loft of them
now

29c.
CHILDREN'S CASHMERE WOOL HOSE, iu

Black Fast Dyo, Ribbed Tops, that havo been
selling from 35o. to 50c, what's loft of them
now

3irc.,
LADIES' SILK PLAIT DROP STITCH HOSE.

Black Boot Patterns, that sold originally at
07c, in this sale at

57c.
Ono Lot of HEAVY MERINO LADIES' VESTS

that were SI, in this sale at
40c.

Ono Lot of HEAVY MERINO LADIES' VESTS,
that wero S1.50, in this salo at

89c.
Ono Lot of LADIES' RIBBED PANTS, in Btzo 2,

that were 98c, closing price,
69c.

Handkerchiefs.
LADIES' JAPANESE SILK HANDKER-

CHIEFS, in every Initial, that sold at 42 and
lSc, all in ono lot at

39c.
GENT'S JAPANESE SILK HEMSTITCHED

HANDKERCHIEFS, overy Initial, that sold at
02c, now at

39c.
OUR OVENING OF SPRING MILLINERY

will bo announced in a fow days, when wo
will exhibit one of tho Largest Collections of
Trimmed Hats and Bonnets, Flowers, ed

Hats, and Mllllnory Trimmings over
Bhown in Washington.

ffaumema!,
937 AND 939 F STREET N.W.

417 ELEVENTH ST. N.W.,

PluiMng and Gas Fitting

House Drainage and Ventilation.

Remodeling and Jobbin
Promptly Attended to.

Copyright, 1B90.'

QUEEN" & CO.,
OCULISTS AND OPTICIANS,

Of Philadelphia, announce that their expert on
tnooyowill bo in my store EVER Y TUESDAY
and WEDNESDAY

Examinations of tho oyo freo of charge For
full particulars call on,

GEO. W. SPIER,
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN,

fe22-tf- 0 310 NINTH ST. NW., NEAR PA. AVE.

BOTTLED IMCILICj,
PRODUCED FROM

IMPORTED AND REGISTERED STOCK
AT THE

BELLYXJE DAIRY FARM.

Aerated, bottled, nnd sealed by our now pro-
cess. Call at tho Dairy, 1431 P street northwest,
lor sample of milk and ono of our elegant illus-
trated circulars.

mhl5-lt- 9 F L. TERRY. 8upt.

ADOLPHUS GUDE. WM. F. GUDE.

FLORISTS.
A. GTJDB&BRO.,

118 F street Northwest.
Telephone, 909- -3. 433 Centre Market

FINE ROSES and CUT FLOWERS a Specialty.
Green Houses, Anacostia, D. O.

nolG-Gm-

DR. J. R. BERRY, D. D. S.,
ASSISTANT DEMONSTRATOR OF THE

UNIVERSITY OF MARYLAND,
HAS TAKEN PARLORS AT 1010 FIFTEENTH

STREET NORTHWEST,
And solicits patronage. Gas, Nitrous Oxide, and
all Anaesthetics administered. ool2?0m()

The great popularity of
the NE1V YORK ACCI-
DENT INSURANCE
COMPANY is due to its
excellent form ofpolicy anil
its exceptionally prompt
settlement of claims. Let
us send yon a sample policy
for insjicclibiU

tfHOYy '0pj&&&--

63V F Street,
Resident Manager.

EDWAED P. BKOOP,
985 Fcnna. Ave..

Calls Attention to His Largo Stock ot

S O? IEI UST
--WA3rT

CHASE & GABLER, WHEELOOK, BRIGGS,
BEHNING, AND OTHER

PIAIsTOS.
OLOUGH & WARREN OltGJOTS.

Sold on Installments. Exchanged, Rented,
Ropalrcd, Tuned, Moved, and Stored.

Violins. Banjos, and Guitars.
Strings a Specialty.

SHEET MUSIC and MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
At the Old Stand, 925 Penna. Ave.

aul7-ti- 0

TWO MEW THINGS.

The Storm Slipper.
AJST

Veto Foothold
Every lady should see them, for

they are the best in the tvorld.

OF ALL KINDS,
And of the Best Quality, at

IVJiolcsale and Relail, by

9
511 NINTH STREET.

TRY THE

YALE

JTOIt.

FIRST-CLAS- S

Collar and uff

LESS WEAR AND TEAR,

FILTERED WATER.

522 Tenth St., Near Cornor F.

TELEPHONE OALLl093-3- .

nKKR .S'i-gy ,

imMnaBrm
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AGAIN

We offer Low 0 Son's
Rig Ron ansa Toilet '
JSoaj)

Six Cakes for 25c.

This soap retails in
most every drug store
for 10c. per calce, and
--is considered cheap at
that.

We wish tocai'l your
attention also to

CHILDREN'S
CARRIAGES.

Our line has no equal
in Washington for size,
quality, and price.

We offer also a nice
line of i

EASTER NOVELTIES.

I Come inand see them.

TH FA
9

7th and H Sts. N.W.,

FRANKLE & CO.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
The Champion Steam Laundry wishes to an-

nounce to their customers and tho publio thatbeginning: March 3 we will reduce plain shirtsto J0c.; fancy shirts tho usual price. It Is ac-
knowledged by competent judges that in point
or excellence and finish wo havo reached thohighest niche. Give us atrial. Our collar andcull work is unexcelled.

Telephone call is 592-- 3. or write a card to 1423
Pennsylvania avenuo.

Socks and Hoso mended freo of charge.

s. o. wXiLL.A.oBL,
PROPRIETOR.

GEORGE KEITHLEY, Q. S. TUOKEn,
1216 Penna. Avo. S. E. 1217 Penna. Ave. S. E.

KEITHLEY& TUCKER,

CARPENTERS and BUILDERS,

JOBBING AND

STORE WORK A SPECIALTY.

SHOP, N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND E
STREETS S.E.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
no30-tf- 0

High Art in Shoemaking
WILSON OARR
WILSON CARR
WILSON CARR
WILSON Emo Shoes for Gentlemen. CARR
WILSON OARR
WILSON Flno Shoes for Ladies. CARR
WILSON
WILSON Flno Shoes for Boys. OARR

CARR
WILSON Fine Shoes for Girls. OARR
WILSON OARR
WILSON Fino Shoes for Children OARR
WILSON
WILSON Flno Shoes for Infants. CARR

OARR
WILSON Reception and Evening Wear OAKR
WILSON Slippers und OxfordB. OARR
WILSON OARR
WILSON Satin Slippers in all shades. OARR
WILSON OARR
WILSON Silk Slippers in all shades. OARR
WILSON
WILSON Swado's Slippers in all shades. OARR

OARR
WILSON Kid Slippers iu shades. OARR
WILSON OARR
WILSON Blaok Kid, Beaded and Bowa. OARR
WILSON Patent Leather Shoes and OARR
WILSON OARRSlippers.WILSON OARR
WILSON Gents' Patent Leather Shoes. OARR
WILSON OARR
WILSON Slippers and Pumps. CARR
WILSON CARR
WILSON CARRWII.SON OARR
WILSON OARR

Wilson & Can
029 F STREET N. W.

THE N

Sales in progress during two weeks past will ho
continued lor ono week on ARTISTS' MATE-
RIALS. You should espeolally remember thomoney saved in buying Landscapes, Flower,Figure, and Crayon Studies. Pictures for Fram-
ing, Fao-simi- lo Etchings, Photographic Stock,
Decorated Goods, and Pottery at 20 per cent,
discount.

FRED A. SCHMIDT'S, 504 Ninthstreet.
Branch, 1722 Pennsylvania avenue, near Corco-

ran Art Gallery,
Every description of Drawing Material for

Archlteots and Engineers.

SPECKSL1KEHas no equal for Neuralgia, Rhoumatism, and
all Nervous Ailments.

GRANDFATHER'S REMEDIES COMPANY,
1221 F street N. WM Washington. AH druggists.
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